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Q Is CloudCall GO for Androids, iPhones, or Windows phones?
CloudCall GO is available for both Android and iPhones. At this time, the

app is not available for Windows phones.

Does the App work on Chrome Books and iPads?
You are able to use the app, but the app’s full features and functionality are
not yet available.

How do I install CloudCall GO?
You can either search for the CloudCall GO app within the Apple App store
or the Google Play store and follow the install instructions.

What is my Username and Password?
Your CloudCall account number and service password should be used to
login. You can also access a QR code within the CloudCall portal. If you do
not have access to the portal or your account details, you should reach out
to your CloudCall administrator.

Where can I find my QR code?
Your unique QR code can be found on the CloudCall GO tab when you log
into the CloudCall Portal. If you are the CloudCall Administrator you can
also access the users QR code within the Configuration section. While in
the Softphone section, click the User Configuration tab. Here, you will find
the CloudCall GO Page with the QR code.

How much Space is needed to install CloudCall GO?
iPhone: Download size 21MB, Storage usage 46MB
Android: Download size 21MB, storage usage 46MB

Will CloudCall GO only work with 4G?
CloudCall GO can be used with 3G, 4G, or Wi-Fi connections. Your
connection type and speed will determine the quality of your calls.

Does it work with any Wi-Fi?
Yes, although some Wi-Fi spots may not allow certain types of data. Please
check with the Wi-Fi provider if you are unsure.

How much Data does CloudCall GO use?
CloudCall GO will use approximately 40MB/per hour while on a call.

I don’t see all of my CloudCall contacts?
Your CRM contacts may not be synced in your CloudCall portal. Please
contact your account manager; they will be able to assist you.

Will there be additional charges for calls made on the app?
Calls you make on your CloudCall GO! App are included in your call package.
If you are using a pay as you go account, your calls will be charges like the
other calls you make on your other devices. Please contact your account
manager if you would like more information.

My call quality isn’t great, what should I do?
There could be a number of reasons for this. The quality of the Wi-Fi
connection is most likely the reason for poor calls. However, other areas to
check are volume, your headset or headphones, or close background
applications that could be slowing your phone.

While at my desk, I don’t want CloudCall GO to also notify me of an
incoming call on my mobile device. How do I stop the notifications
of incoming calls?
Within the Settings section of the Keypad page in the app, you can turn off
push notification.

Where are my Contacts?
Both the Android and iPhone apps have two types of contacts:
• The CloudCall Contacts are the contacts that are stored in your CloudCall

portal.
• The Contacts page will show the contacts that are stored on your

personal mobile phone.

Do I have to be connected to Wi-Fi to make or receive a call?
No, you can make and receive calls with either a 3G, 4G, or Wi-Fi
connection. The quality of your connection will determined the caliber of
your calls.

How do I know if I have a voicemail?
• On the iPhone you will have a grey number in the top left corner of the

CloudCall GO to notify you of any voicemails you have.
• On the Android you will have an additional icon at the bottom menu

which indicates an new voicemail.
To Access you voicemail simply dial *98

Are my call recordings available on the CloudCall GO app?
As long as you have call recordings enabled through your CloudCall account,
all calls made and received through CloudCall will be recorded. These
recordings are available from the call recordings tab on the Account page
within CloudCall GO. This will show all calls made, not just from the app.

When I make an outgoing call on my Android, sometimes I receive
the message “Outgoing Call Detected!”. How do I disable this?
From the Keypad page, select the ellipsis button to access the Settings.
Within Preferences, select Controls. Ensure Do Nothing is selected for the
On GSM Call option.

I would like to create a new contact within my CloudCall GO! App.
You can add new contacts in the CloudCall portal. Please contact your
account manager; they will be able to assist you.


